Children’s Home of York Prevention Education

-Safe Medication Disposal Site List-

**Pharmacies**

- Walgreens Pharmacy
  - 2350 E. Market St., York, PA 17402
- Wellspan Pharmacy
  - 25 Monument Road, Suite 265, York, PA 17403
- Wellspan York Hospital Pharmacy Department
  - 1001 S. George Street, York, PA 17405
- Wellspan Pharmacy, Apple Hill Medical Center
  - 25 Monument Road, Suite 265, York, PA 17403
- CVS Pharmacy (Store #: 6042)
  - 5210 Carlisle Rd., Dover, PA 17315

**Police Departments**

- Carroll Township Police
  - 555 Chesnut Grove Road, Dillsburg, PA 17019
- Conewago Township Police
  - 541 Oxford Avenue, Hanover, PA 17331
- Lower Windsor Township Police
  - 2425 Craley Road, Wrightsville, PA 17368
- Newberry Township Police
  - 1905 Old Trail Road, Etters, PA 17319
- Northern York County Regional Police
  - 1445 East Canal Road, Dover, PA 17315
- Penn Township Police
  - 20 Wayne Avenue, Hanover, PA 17331
- Springettsbury Township Police
  - 1501 Mount Zion Road, York, PA 17402
- Spring Garden Township Police
  - 340 Tri Hill Road, Spring Garden Township, PA 17403
- Southern Regional Police
  - 47 E. High Street, New Freedom, PA 17349
- Southwestern Regional Police
  - 6115 Thoman Drive, Spring Grove, PA 17362
- State Police- Troop H
  - Trooper Ct., York, PA 17403
- West Manchester Township Police
  - 380 East Berlin Road, York, PA 17408
- West York Borough Police
  - 1381 W. Poplar Street, York, PA 17404
- York Area Police
  - 33 Oak Street, York, PA 17402
- York City Police
  - 50 West King Street, York, PA 17401